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The role of the Harmony Trust Development Team is to support the CEO and The Board of Trustees in their ambition for all our 
academies to be Great Places to Learn and Great Places to work. The progress towards this ambition is through the delivery of the 
aims set out in the Strategic Plan. 
Great Academies are where Leaders have the capacity to focus on enabling teachers to teach, children to learn and parents to 
support so that every member of the community is able to meet their potential. The Director of Education is responsible for the 
support and development offer to our academies and the co-ordination and quality assurance of the work of the development 
teams.
By establishing our own Development Team in this way, we care ensuring we are growing expertise within the organisation, and it 
enables trust leaders to respond swiftly to identified priorities.

We aim to improve outcomes for all by:

• Developing and delivering quality Continuing Professional Development aligned to the aims of the strategic plan

• Facilitating collaboration between academies within the trust

• Coordinating and providing bespoke support and intervention based on the needs of individual academies 3
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Harmony Trust 
Development Team

-Learning Matters
-Inclusion Service

•All Harmony Principals contribute to the Development Team through their membership to the Learning 
Matters Steering Group and involvement in specific trust-wide priorities.  As part of career dev, some leaaders
lead on key strategic` priorities

Principals and Heads of Academies

•The role of the Trust Executive Leader is to fulfil the ambition of the Excellence for All framework and lead on 
key strategic priorities. They support academy improvement identified through the AIB by working directly in 
academies or facilitating CPD.  TELs can be utilised to mentor and coach leaders and teachers at all levels in 
any stage of an improvement journey.

Trust Executive Leaders

•Trust Senior Leaders are often deployed into academies at a leadership level to support on a key area which 
aligns with their specialism. They can hold the Head of Academy role and have day to day management of the 
academy.

Trust Senior Leaders

•Within the Development Team, there are a number of Trust Leaders for SEND, EYFS and Curriculum. They 
have experience of Senior Leadership and are deployed into academies to provide support within their 
specialism and contribute to the implementation of trust-wide priorities across the organisation.  Can be 
deployed into academies to fulfil specific roles.

Trust Leaders

•Specialist Practitioners are class teachers primarily deployed to academies as class teachers. They model 
excellence in teaching and learning.  They may lead on a key areas of academy improvement linked to their 
specialism.

Specialist Practitioners

•To ensure effective delivery and sustainability of specific GP2L Strategies, the Development Team has 
recruited teams of specialists through the TLR process to achieve this aim.

Strategy Implementation Specialists and Trust Curriculum ImpleMENTORS

•A growing and developing workforce with specialist skills in reading, SEND, behaviour, EYFS – these colleagues 
are deployed to address an identified need in academies within a geographical hub for short, medium and long 
term placements.

Peripatetic Workforce
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The Harmony Trust Strategic Plan: Great Place 2 Learn 
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Leading 
Inclusive 
Practice

Improving 
Pupil 

Outcomes

Compliance 
and Statutory 
Regulations

In addition to the core offer outlined in the Harmony CPD Brochure, bespoke CPD support is also available.
Access to this enhanced CPD offer will be determined by the Academy Visit schedule and through discussions with 
the CEO and Director of Education. Certain elements will be available within the core offer whereas other components 
will be accessible by a commission submitted to the Development Team.

The CPD Team consists of expert practitioners with a wealth of experience across a wide range of 
disciplines: Leadership, Curriculum design, Literacy, Mathematics, Early Years and more.
The training programmes and standalone sessions are aligned to current research and extensive 
evidence bases and undergo a rigorous evaluation and review cycle. Programmes improve 
pedagogical and subject knowledge. Our expert practitioners are also deployed to our academies to 
provide strength and capacity to drive improvement and support change.

The 'Inclusion Development Team' brings together a wealth of experience and specialist training to 
support all within The Harmony Trust. The Team is committed to ensure that all academies have 
access to a range of resources via the URL, access to HLCs, regular SENDCO Hub network meetings, 
the SEND policy and its appendices.
There will be access to an extensive range of training through the Trust CPD programme and SEND 
inquiry days. Bespoke individual support tailored to each academy’s needs will also be available to 
support with the application of the policy into practice.

The Head of Inclusion provides individualised support for our academies to ensure that they meet 
all statutory regulations related to behaviour, exclusions, reduced timetables, complaints, 
accessibility, websites, admissions for pupils with additional needs and much more. This role 
supports our academies in ensuring they are fully compliant with statute in these areas.
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GP2L 
Statement

LMSG

Specialist 
Practitioners: 

Stephanie 
Costello, Toni 
Greaves, Ester 

Leeson

Read Achieve 
Succeed

LMSG Leads: 
Sarah 

Wimperis / 
Michelle 
Tague

RAS CPD Lead: 
Aimee Wall

Phonics / 
Early 

Literacy: Abi 
Ashton (Dep 

Prin)

HTML 
Strategy

HTML SG

HTML CPD 
Team (Trust 

TLR 3)

EYFS Strategy

LMSG 
Lead:Mel 

Eccles

Trust 
Leaders: 
Rachel 

Marsh, Kelly 
Kerry, Claire 
Thompson

Curriculum 
and 

Assessment

Sarah Taylor 
Assistant 

Director of 
Education

Trust Leaders 
for Curriculum: 
Nicola Grady, 
Debbie Nash, 
Amanda Long

Trust Curriculum 
ImpleMENTORS/

Senior Subject 
Leaders (TLR 3)

Inclusion 
Strategy

Jane Green

Trust Senior 
Leader: 

Manpreet Ubhie

Trust Leaders: 
Katy Mather

Specialist 
Practitioners:

Laura Taylor

Inclusion Hub 
Teachers

Specialist 
Support Staff

Peripatetic SEND 
Workforce

SEND Funding 
Officer

Excellence 
For All 

Framework

Unlocking Potential 
Teams:

UKS2 – Andy Dunn, 
Claire Reader, Manny 

Sidhu

KS1 – Abi Ashton,

EYFS – (See EYFS 
Team)

EAL/Oracy:

LMSG Lead: Amy 
Coleman

Rachel Beesley (Dep 
Prin)

Specialist Practitioner: 
Sally Roberts

EAL Champions

Tuition 
Workforce

The Harmony 
Pledge and 

Personal 
Development

LMSG Leads: 
Claire 

Rahman 
/Emma Luff

Pledge 
Champions

Differentiated 
Model of 

Support and 
Development

Jessica 
Hainsworth 
Director of 
Education

AIB

Trust Executive 
Leaders: Andy 

Dunn, John 
Padley, Tamara 

Rolfs

Principals 
and 

Leadership 
Teams

Further Support:
• Insight, Evaluation and Communication Team
• Research and Data Analyst
• External Partners (Sheffield EAL Team, Maureen and Andrea [EYFS])
• Admin



CPD Team

Universal Resource Library (URL)

Insight, Evaluation and Research

Learning Matters 
Head of Service – Sarah Taylor
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Continuing 
Professional
Development

Investment in high quality professional development is the single most important factor in enabling 
high quality teaching that leads to improved outcomes for all. 

We believe that the real value of being a multi-academy trust is to create opportunities for our 
staff to learn with, from and on behalf of others in truly effective collaboration. We will provide 
high quality professional development to leaders, teachers and teaching assistants. 

We have learned from experience that to raise standards of attainment and improve the quality of 
provision that we need to support leadership teams to be effective while developing the 
workforce.

Professional Development may include:

• Working alongside experienced leaders through coaching and mentoring

• Being part of a peer inquiry team in own or another academy

• Placement at another academy or supporting another academy 

• Leadership Development Sessions

• Access to Harmony Learning Communities, networks and workhubs

• Participating in or leading a Provision and Practice Review

• CPD Courses and development programmes

10



CPD – Quality 
Assurance

“Quality of teaching is arguably the most important in-
school factor influencing pupil outcomes (Hanushek and 
Rivkin, 2012; Burgess, 2015); the impacts of high-quality 

teaching are particularly significant for disadvantaged 
students (The Sutton Trust, 2011); and there is evidence 
that engagement with good professional development 

leads to increased pupil attainment.*

Although not designed to be a checklist, the 
Development Team will use The CPD Quality Assurance 
Criteria to ensure that any CPD element is of the 
highest quality and therefore maximises its impact in 
academies and leads to improved pupil attainment.

All CPD elements are aligned to the priorities described 
in the the GP2L Strategy and any programme or 
standalone session is rigorously evaluated and 
reviewed through feedback submissions, perception 
surveys and analysis of impact in academies. 

*Impact, Journal of the Chartered College of Teaching, Autumn 2021 
p33

11



CPD Courses 
and 
Development 
Programmes

All Harmony Programmes are grounded in research and evidence and are aligned to the priorities within the 
Trust Strategic Plan.  Course developers draw on a variety of resources when designing their programmes: EEF 
Guidance Reports, Subject Associations such  as NCETM, Chartered College Publications and their own 
experiences and expertise.
The development programmes and one-off training sessions all correspond to the Great Place to Learn principles.
Examples include:
• Subject Leader development Programmes
• Developing Reading Comprehension and Writing
• Improving Vocabulary and Talk
• Maximising the Practice of Teaching Assistants
• Induction Programmes for Early Career Teachers
• Leadership and Teaching of Phonics

More details about these programmes and information about how to secure a place can be found in the Harmony CPD 
Brochure. 12



Universal Resource Library 
(URL)
• The URL is a professional learning space housed within 

Microsoft Teams and managed by the HTML CPD Team.

• It has been designed to support all Harmony colleagues 
with lesson resources and videos as well as tutorials to 
support all aspects of Quality First Teaching and beyond.

• In addition to these materials, there are resources to 
support further Professional Development for all: training 
videos, curriculum planning documents, research and 
links to wider CPD opportunities.

• Shortcuts to the most recent Education Endownment
Foundation Guidance Reports and evidence summaries 
are also a feature of the URL.

• Contributions to the URL are welcomed from all Harmony 
employees – teaching and non-teaching – to support 
both the Great Place 2 Learn strategy and Great Place 2 
Work. Cross-Trust collaboration and support is at its core.

13



Insight, Evaluation and 
Research
At the Harmony Trust we are committed to ensuring our strategies are research-
based. As part of that commitment, we have created a long-term 
project team, conducting our own research to assess our impact and inform what we do 
in classrooms and at a strategic level.

As a multi-academy trust, we have been able to implement sector-leading, innovative 
strategies, such as the HTML, 1-2-1 devices scheme. We have a responsibility to staff, 
children, parents and the wider educational community to assess the impact of these 
strategies.

We have in place a project team who will conduct research across the trust, working, 
where appropriate, with external partners such as universities, educational charities, 
local authorities and educational software providers.

The Insight, Evaluation and Research Team will further support our academies by:

Providing summary data packs on a termly basis at academy, hub and trust level which 
will include:

• Contextual information

• SEND profiles

• Attainment and Progress Data for all pupils and those within identified groups

• Attendance and Persistent Absence analysis

The development and analysis of surveys to enable greater insight through pupil, parent 
and staff voice

Design and deliver a bespoke assessment and analysis service for pupils with complex 
SEND needs or for Newly Arrived Pupils (NASSEA)

Evaluate key aspects of academy provision to develop case studies and an evidence 
base (URL)

14



SEND Team
Compliance and Statutory Regulations

Inclusion Service
Head of Service – Jane Green
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Inclusion Service
The Inclusion Team’s purpose is to ensure inclusion for all Harmony Pupils by 
providing guidance, support and advice to leaders and teachers.

The offer from the Inclusion Team includes:

• Support from leaders with a range of expertise

• Evaluation of SEND Leadership and Provision 

• Advice about embedding inclusion policy into practice

• Capacity to conduct Accessibility Audits to develop reviews and three-year 
action plans

• Opportunity to consult with a Speech and Language Therapist

• Bespoke support to meet pupils’ and family needs

Access to Inclusion Support Visits to provide early help with:

o Compliance with IRT Policy

o Producing all required documents

o Managing pupils with medical, physical needs and pastoral and 
needs

o Transition issues

o Behaviour and exclusions

Training programmes and standalone CPD sessions relating to a variety of elements of 
inclusion can be found in the Harmony CPD Brochure.
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Facilitating 
Collaboration

As Harmony Trust members and employees, we share a clear ambition for all our 
academies to be great; Great places to Work (GP2W) and Great places to Learn 
(GP2L) with Great Services, where all staff thrive and pupils succeed. 

We continue to maximise the potential of our leadership teams ensuring that 
leaders can 

• Identify excellence within the system, being precise in the practice and the 
circumstance and context in which it was achieved, using this to develop highly 
effective evidence-based practice. 

• Develop a system of peer support and challenge which is focused on 
collaboration; where leaders work together, challenge one another, share 
excellence and are collectively focused on the success of all pupils.

17



Harmony Learning 
Communities

(HLCs)
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•The Professional Learning and Research Teams are communities of practice that enable 
leaders, teachers and teaching assistants to ‘learn with, from and on behalf of others.’ They 
work together to analyse data, consider the latest evidence and research and share the 
knowledge of what works for which pupils in which academies. They then summarise the 
findings to make recommendations that support the ongoing development of our frameworks 
and policies at both trust and academy level.

Professional Learning and Research Teams

•The Development Team will facilitate a range of networking events that enable leaders, 
teachers and support staff to receive regular updates on local and national priorities. They are 
a way of sharing key messages and learning across all our academies.

Networks

•Workhubs of practitioners may be formed to carry out a time limited piece of work that 
supports our academies to respond to strategic priorities, national strategy and current 
initiatives. They will usually be led by a member of LMSG, a Head of Academy or a member of 
the Development Team who has strategic responsibility in this area.

Workhubs

•The Development Team will co-ordinate and support the Peer Inquiry approach on a range of 
themes. This information will feed into the support available through policy development and 
the CPD offer.

Peer Inquiry

•Staff may request or it may be recommended that they need to gain experience in another 
context or to experience working alongside others. The Development Team can facilitate and 
support this placement within trust at one of our academies or may commission this from one 
of our local partners.

Development Placements



Bespoke Support
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As a trust we recognise that there are a range of factors 
that may affect the performance of the academy. These 
may be contextual factors where the demographic 
changes, staffing factors where there are significant 
changes in a short space of time or a national policy 
change that requires a significant response.

All schools may need additional bespoke support at 
different times and as trust we aim to ensure that the 
development team can respond to that need. Academy 
leaders may identify this need through their self-
evaluation or through discussion with the CEO during their 
termly academy visit.

The Director of Education will work with academy leaders 
to ensure that the support is commissioned appropriately 
and so that there is a clear understanding of the impact 
measures in advance.

This support may be delivered by:
• Intervention from the Director of Education
• Deployment of Trust Leaders
• Additional capacity through an Academy Improvement 

Grant
• Leadership Development Programme



Bespoke  Support
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Director of Education

The Director of Education will lead on the brokerage and commissioning arrangements for bespoke support. This may include school to 
school support, commissioning of associates or the deployment of Trust Leaders to add additional capacity. The Director of Education will 
also identify where there is strength and capacity within academies and where that may be used to support others or contribute to the work 
of the Development Team.

Deployment of Trust Leaders

The Trust employs a number of Trust Senior Leaders and Trust Leaders who may be deployed to academies where leadership 
capacity is needed most. This may be where there are vacant posts or where additional capacity is needed to support academy 
improvement priorities. The deployment of these leaders is usually determined through an Academy Improvement Board who are 
also responsible for monitoring the impact and effectiveness of the support.

Academy Improvement Grant

Where an academy is facing significant challenge, the CEO may direct resources to ensure that the leaders have the capacity, 
support and strength to enable improvement. The purpose of the academy improvement grant is to have a direct impact on the 
quality of provision at the academy and to support an improvement in pupil outcomes particularly for those who may be 
disadvantaged or vulnerable.

Leadership Development Programme and Leadership Coaching

The Leadership Development Programme is available to all Principals and Heads of Academy, this consists of Leadership workshops and 
regular coaching opportunities. Further support for academy leaders at both senior and middle leadership level can be commissioned to 
support key academy priorities.



Evaluation from academy visits shows that the key priorities for improvement in 
the current academic year are:

Ensure that each academy has a strong 
development plan with agreed priorities 
and clear measureable milestones. Roles 

and responsibilities and accountability be 
defined

Apply the differentiated model of 
challenge and support to our academies 

through effective evaluation and 
monitoring using a clear systematic 

approach with peer inquiry at the heart of 
the process

Provide responsive support for our 
academies through the Harmony 

Development Team with the deployment 
of additional capacity, a high quality CPD 

Offer and the ongoing development of 
The Harmony URL.

Improve attendance for all pupils, 
significantly reducing persistent absence

Ensure that the GreatPlace2Learn 
Statement translates into the everyday 

practice of all our academies by providing 
a high quality curriculum and the support 

to implement it.

Raise the attainment of all pupils in all 
subjects ensuring that more pupils 

achieve the combined measure at the end 
of key stage two. Mobilise the strength in 

the academies to deliver the Unlocking 
Potential programmes to enable teachers 

and leaders to do this.

Provide our most vulnerable pupils with 
the very best chance of success despite 

their contextual circumstances or needs. 
This will be through the application of the 

Excellence for All Framework, Inclusion 
Strategy (inc Specialist Provision) and 

effective Multi-Disciplinary Teams with 
impact shown in high pupil attainment 

and achievement.

Ensure that the resources provided by the 
National Tutoring Programme are used to 
best effect through a co-ordinated Tuition 

Strategy and as result there is a positive 
impact on pupil progress.

Sustain the transformational change 
through the implementation of the HTML 
Strategy, using technology as a lever for 

improvement in pupil outcomes.

Prioritise communication and Literacy so 
that children develop transferrable skills 

for learning through the Harmony 
Reading, Oracy and Phonics Frameworks.

Ensure excellence and equity across our 
Early Years provision through language 

rich environments, engaging and inspiring 
curriculums, high quality adult 

interactions and strong parental 
engagement.

Further embed The Harmony Pledge so 
that it is integral to the academy 

curriculum with character education as 
the key driver.
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A note from the CEO…

‘A focus on learning can enhance performance whereas a 
focus on performance can depress learning’ Institute of 
Education, 2010.

The words ‘learning’ and ‘development’ are prominent in 
this superb prospectus that demonstrates how our new 
Development Team will support all our academies to be 
Great Places to Learn and Work.

The offer reflects our priorities as a Trust and our values as a 
learning organisation: reading, harnessing technology, early 
years, children becoming expert learners, supporting 
children with additional needs and more.

A Multi-Academy Trust where the focus is always on 
everyone learning – children, staff, parents – to achieve our 
goals and where the greatest investment we can make is in 
professional development that is practically orientated and 
research based.

I urge all staff to access the many opportunities set out here 
and to commit to being lifelong learners.
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